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The only one kind of an establishment of that sort in this good city And , for that matter , the only one in this prosperous state of Nebraska ,

THAT GUARANTEES EVERY ARTICLE SOLD BOUND TO BE THE BEST GOODS AT LESS COST.-

I'1
.

IT AIN'T SO , WE'LL THANK YOU AND GIVE YOUR MONEY BACK
W-E GUARANTEE CLOTHING because we know that nothing but Good , Reliable Cloth and Honest Workmanship is used ,

WE GUARANTEE SHOES to wear well , because we positively know that nothing but Honest Leather is used , and competent shoemakers not convicts to"make them ,

WE GUARANTEE MATS because we handle no job lots Every Hat here represents some reputable Hxt Factory.
* WE GUARANTEE UNDERWEAR , SHIRTS and all other Furnishings for Mm , bcciuse we would not ssll them if we could not do so-

.WE

.

GUARANTEE TO SELL CHEAPER THAN EVERY STORE , because we pay so many thousands less every year for rent

We Are Not Sporting Prominent and Expensive Corners But a Plain Middle-of-the-Block Store.

AND FOR THIS REASON WE ARE EASILY ABLE TO SELL SO MUCH CHEAPER , AND MUCH BETTER GOODS IN THE BARGAIN

SHOE DEPT.
This.v 'okVP plucc on sale

IS cast's of Shoos of nil
Kinds , tans , KHTII , Muck
bull of ovcry stylu and

last known tills Ma-
son

-

, liit'i ! or eon
Kicss , at a

unlfonn-
pi iei .

*
won't

A 1'alr.-

We hesitate
. He,, ,°vIdVt-

o'

°< to warrant them.
Worth everj
cent of $2 00-

.IT

.

'eVAv
PAYS

TO TRADE
H12HG.

or
JroV* ( ;A'

cs <e'lvv

Strangers are heartily welcome to use our

store for their convenience. Wq are willing to devote all time possible

for hospitality's sake Don't have to buy7here , We are even willing to check bundles

bought elsewhere. Like to have you come" any way. Plenty of room for rest and information.

HAS NOT HEARD FROM MORGAN

Governor Holcomb Not Yet Asked to Stop

Prospective Hanging-

.Execunv

.

CLEMENCY A LAST RLSO-

RIrrliuil * of tin * Co nil fin in-il Mnn Work
lor n Ni' Trlnl mill llnvi11 Motion

to Unit nnil llcforu thu-
bu | reiu - Court.

LINCOLN , Sept. 22 (Special Telegram. )

Governor Holcomb vvao Intuivlewed this aft-

ernoon

¬

as to whether ho would Interfere In-

thu execution of George Morgan , the Omaha

murderer. Tlio governor said the matter had

not jot been referred to him and ho hoped

It would not bo He thought Morgan's friends

would first oxliaust all means to get the su-

preme
¬

court to grant a new trial , the mo-

tion

¬

for vvhlih Is now pending.-
S.

.

. T lluriiH , flhorlff of Monona county , Is-

lioro with a requisition to take Frank Kcarnn
back with him to answer for the crime of

larceny , committed In March of last year

K.-arns Is nerving a term in the Nebraska
penitentiary , and tomorrow Is the tlmo foi

his iclease. Ho will Immediately bo taken
In charge by Sheriff Hums , the governor

having honored the requisition.
Peter llurgo , a sheet Iron worker , was con-

victed

¬

In Douglas county for assault with In-

tent

¬

to kill , and on July 11 1888 , wa sent
to the penitentiary to serve a term of llfteen-

jears. . On Juno 12 , li 95 , ho was paroled out
with Harry i : Ilrlggs of Onialm Today
governor Holcomb commuted Uurgo'a sen-

tunco
-

to thirteen years , three months and
iilno dajs Ho was entitled to four years
and two days , good time , which makes his
sentence end today , and papers to that effect
liuvo been made out.

Governor Holcomb has appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

delegates to the state Irrigation con-

vention
¬

, which mcetfi at Lincoln September
28 T C t'attereon , North I'latto ; M. F.
Harrington , O'Nelllj II J. Hondryx , Monroe ;

Jj. C Lloyd , Oothcnberg ; C M. Sklles ,

Ulibsea. i : F. Stephens , Crete ; Carson 111-

1ilreth

-

, Illoomlngton ; A. O Taylor , Mlnataro ;

Anton Abel , Lexington ; John Sailing , Cozad-
V

;

A. 1'oxton Omaha , W N Dabcock , South
Omaha , JV Stevenson , Noith Bend ; II , A-

.Joiiis
.

, Sldnoy ; II G. Hoover , Hlg Springs ;

G Taylor , Culbertson ; James K. Lane ,

IMrntmnt Hill ; O. Nelson , Hlchland. H M-

.Mathovv
.

, Loup City ; T. M. Morrow , Goring-

.Al'I'HAL
.

CA'snS SUHMITTCD.
The cases of Knzda against the State , Hnl-

liert
-

against the State , Granger against the
State Terguson against the State. Honm
against the State and Klshor against the

mm r iu &r mrrn w w i * - r-

eruitnT Con * TBRtTMEVT for torturing , dUfljr-

.nrliiR

.
, llcliliiK , Uurntiiir aud > CHly ikln and icul-

pdltraio wllli lo.i of luir. Warm liathi wllliUu.T-

IOUKA

.

Bonufiitls application ! of CUTICUB-
Iolnliutnt( ) , ntiil full do e of CUTioVHa IU ou-

THIT , ureuUit of blood purlOen anil humor curoa-

It ioU Ihrouthout Ib. world l'oil a-

PllnkCuiu Onar.ttelt rron.llMto-
ngf " tit" to Cuir llthlm Bklo Olitaiii ," Ait.-

11ED

.

ROUGH MS "ftVAS&S

Stafocro submitted to the supreme court
[ his morning , IM p. Smith appealing for
the state In each of them. In the cattle''
stealing case , brought up by Rdwln Calron-

ho
,

convicted In the district court of
Holt county , thu errors (.barged were In re-
gard

¬

to the conduct of Prosecutor M. r Har-
rington

¬

dining the trial. On this account Jlr.
Harrington was hero today and made the
argunumt In behalf of the Mate. This was
done on request of the attorney general.-

Chancelloi
.

MacLean siys that at the end of
last week the registration at the State uni-
versity

¬

was 23 per cent greater than at the
same tluio last year.

LINCOLN NOTKS.
Dean A C. Peck , of Denver spoke at the

blblo conference last night on the coming or
Christ , ''which ho maintained would take
place boon. Ho will talk on the same topic
again tonight This forenoon Hev Addlson-
Dlanchard preached on the Judgments. A
platform meeting , addressed by several of
the ministers , was held this afternoon.

The back jards and alloys of the city are
undergoing a thorough cleaning this week
In response to (Mayor Graham's proclamation.
Issued a few dajs ago. Lincoln will present
a tidy appearance to the Irrigation people
who visit it next week.-

A
.

call has hceu Issued for the annual meet-
ing

¬

of the Nebraska Woman Suffrage associa-
tion

¬

, to bo held In Lincoln , September SO

and October 1-

.Asbury
.

O. Perry was tried before Judge
Coehran In county court today , on a charge
of operating a gambling at the re-

union
¬

grounds. He was bound over In the
sum of $500 to appear at this term of district
court to answer the charge.

Some unknown mnn committed a criminal
assault on Miss Mlnnlo Livingstone las *

night. The case was not reported to the
police until several hours after its occur ¬

rence. Miss Livingstone Is a fragile girl , and
Is prostrated from the 111 treatment and ex ¬

citement.-
Hov.

.

. C. M. Shepherd and wife wcro sur-
prised

¬

by the Cpttorth league of Grace church
last night , who , before leaving , presented
thorn with an elegant silver teapot. Hev.-

Mr.
.

. Shepherd and family will remove to
Nebraska City-

.no

.

vim orriits: TO COMIMIOMISI : .

IloiulNiiifii or Unify IliM'lfelL.rr (ilven
Toil laJK ( > 1'ny Cnnli.-

I'KRMONT.
.

. Nob. , Sept. 22. ( Special ) The
county board mot In adjourned session yes ¬

terday. The bondsmen of Henry Hoetfelkcr ,

the defaulting treasurer of Webster town-
ship

¬

, submitted on offer to compromise for
$1,000 After considering the offer the board
rejected it and made an offer to settle for
$ ! , r 00 , and gave the bondemen ten dn > s to
decide and pay over the money In ca o the }
accepted It , The amount , of Hoetfelkcr's de-
falcation

¬

waa about $2,200 Ho was also
short In his accounts with the township
Nothing has been heard from him since he
left the country In September , 1S06

Warren Mack of Hooper made application
for aihnl.'blon to the .Soldiers' Home at Grand
Island Ho Is 71 oars of age , and served
two years In ( lit Mexiuin war and one en-

listment
¬

In the tUli war-

.Voxl

.

NrlirilHUll MrtlioillNt Cnnfcri-ncr.
LEXINGTON , Neb. , Sept. 22 ( Special )

Hvery train from all directions brought
Methodist Episcopal ministers to the city
jostorday , about 250 being now In attend-
ance

¬

at the conference. Tuesday was de-

voted
¬

to claaj examination , with an evening
program , consisting of music by the
Knights of Pythias band , Epworth League
archcstra , Male quartet , Ladles' quartet and
an address bv Hev. W. A. Spencer , D D , of-

Philadelphia. . The address was devoted to-

"Church Extension "

l > r , Mi'Dii'Miit ) I.rm en Tmtn ,
NEI1HASKA CITY , Sept 22 ( Special )

Dr. II A. McChesney , who has been practic-
ing

¬

medicine here for ( ho last six weeks , left
town today. He resorted to newspaper ad-
vertising

¬

to gain practice In aucb manner as-
to arouse the disfavor of several physicians
of the citj , who appeared before the State
board at Lincoln and abked that tils llccubo-
to practice In the state bo annulled Rather
than face the opposition to him , the doctor
seems to have decided ! to leave-

.lliimiuut

.

l < > Trouii A-

.MILTOHD
.

, Neb. . Sept. 22. ( Special. ) TUe-

Hosort hotel gave n elegant supper to troop
A ou 1U return march from JJuvltl City ,

Sewnrd and other points. The troop march jil
over 100 miles and Is under excellent disci-
pline.

¬

. It being the only troop of civ airy in the
state , it attracts much attention and Intelest
wherever It goes This last trip lounds up
1,000 miles of actual marching since the com-
mand

-
was mustered Into the servlo ten joarsa-

go. .

W.-.M ! Point Ilii-vHIvs.
WEST POIiNT , Neb , Sept. 22 (Special )

The republican county convention Is called
to meet Tuesday , October 5 , at West Point , i

The C-months old child of Mr. and Mrs i

Julius Kuestcr died Sunday and the remains
vero Interred In Greenwood cemeterj Moil- '

day afternoon. '

The race track Is now In good order and ,

the buildings at the fair grounds are under-
going

¬

repairs preparatory to holding the an-

nual
¬

county fair. Prom present Indications
the fair will bo a success

A reunion of the Petersons took place Sat-
urday

¬

at the elegant home of A M. Peter-
son

¬

, east of town. Some of the brothers have
not seen each other In ton jears Following are |

the names of the brothers who were presentII

George of Davenport , la ; Louis and Jacob
of Tlldcn , Neb ; Charles of Colorado , and
George of Canada.

Miss Lizzie Stuefer , who graduated with
high honors from the public schools hero.-
Is

.

ono of the now students at the university
this jcar. She left for Lincoln Wednesday

The regular fall term of the district court
vvlll convene next Monday. 1'bgu arc > -
scven civil cases on the docket and three
crimina-

l.ixitTt'N

.

Itcporl Suhiill Mi-il.
LINCOLN , Sept. 22. (Special ) The re-

port
¬

of tha accountant who examined the
books at the Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb at Omaha for the legislative Investi-
gating

¬

committee was shown to the newspi-
per reporters here todaj. It Is a voluminous
document and goes into the minutest details
of transactions on which the allegations of-

ehortago are made. In many rtspects It la-

so Involved that an expert may have to bo
called to unravel the mysteries of the report.
The Hhortages reported consist mainly of-

"unauthorized expenditures , " Items in which
school expenses were settled by Superin-
tendent

¬

Glllrcple o t of f jnds accrual thnn gh
earnings of the school , It being hold by the
committee that these funds should have been
covered Into the state treasury and the ex-

penses
¬

reported under the head of deficiency
to await legislative action , It Is complained
by the expert that the records have not been
kept a an expert bookkeeper would Ktep
them In the bummnry the report shows
that there Is an aggregate of "unauthorized"
expenditures of $11,110 57 , cash , May 30 , U97 ,

$278 5C ; shortage In accounlu 15397. ! , due
chlldicn's accounts , JliOti 87.

> 1 I CH In n liiirxrrr Timn.-
COLUMHUS

.

, Neb , Sept. 22. ( s'peclal )-
William Hutt of Clarke , Neb. , has moved his
newspaper plint to this city and will co.li-

mcnco
-

the publication of a strlctlv red-hot ,

aggretslvo republican newspaper , the llrst Is-

sue
¬

appearing 1'rlilay of * this week Ibis
last acquisition makes a total of seven uooklj
papers In tUls little tit ) . It Is said that E-

A Gerrard will also move his outfit , the
Monroe Looking. Glass , to this cltj In the
near future

UIIKH llfml ) for Mnrl.cl.-
COLVMI1US

.

Neb , Sept 2. ( Special-)
Henry M Wlnslow. a prominent stock feeder
of Columbus township , has 2,400 head of hogs
ready for the market and which ho Is ship-
ping

¬

at the rate of five cars a week Ho also
has boveral bundled head of cattle whlibI1J
soon be put on the market-

.Tliri'i

.

* 1)1 ! ( lit lli'iilrlrc ,

BEATRICE , Ntb . Sept 22. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Three divorces vvoro granted In dls-

trlct court hero today , the plaintiffs being
Sarah T Holllngsworth , Clarence It Hill-
man

-
and Charlotte E. Dromle-

oMtrml lln Loin ciilliin In Omaha.-
NEIIHASKA

.

CITV. Sept. 22 ( .Special )

Hon J. Sterling Morton , D. P. Haifa , A P
Stafford , Ed Sheldeu , N. A. Duff , Carl Mor-
ton

¬

and others are In Omaha , attending the
democratic state convention-

.Ili
.

H from lint dun Wound.-
COLUMHUS

.

, Neb. . Sept 22. (Special )

S. W. W. WUsou who accidentally shot

hlmsolf jestcrday w'lth his own gun , died this
11101 nine at 10 o'clock" Ho belonged to Unl
form ranU , Knights of Pj thias , and was also a
member of the Maccabees , cairjlng about
? 3,000 In those two orders. He formerly lived
at North Platte and was well known In i

Omaha , where ho owned some property. Ho |

was about -15 jears of ago und leaves a fam-
ily

¬

consisting of wife and two children.

roll ,. ( 'i imt > ltiiilllciii > TlfKft.O-
SCCOLA.

.

. Neb , Sept. 22 ( Special ) The
republicans held their county convention
hero today. Every precinct was represented
A strong republican ticket was put In the
field. Pollowlng are the nominees : Clerk ,

S L Anell ; treasurer , A. C. Donolson ; sher-
iff

¬

, E. It. More ; judge. J B. Mitchell , super-
intendent

¬

, Prof. G. N. Crozler coroner , E-

D Buchner , M. D. ; survovor , T. M. Stone-

.CltH

.

II TIlPlM' ll'llIM' Sl'lltl'IIPP.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 22. ( Special )

Sam Davis , who was tried and convicted of

larceny as bailee , today received a sentence
of three years at hard labor In the peniten-
tiary.

¬

. Davis attempted to leave town with
n team and buggy which had been loaned to
him by Lev I Bros. Ho was overtaken at-

Shenandoah. . la and brought back to this
tlty for trial-

.Uomiil

.

OVIT n Ilir > -xt Term.-
NELSON'

.

, Neb , Sept. 22 ( Special ) David
Wlltamuth , for assaulting Hobert Waterson ,

has been bound over by Judge Long In the
sum of $250 to appear In district court , Ills
case was brought up before the present ses-

sion
¬

of district court and continued until
tlio next term , the bond being Increased to
500.

ICIfki-il on tini : > < - I J II HOI-HI- .

NELSON , Neb , Sept. 22 (Special ) Mrs
D. L Davles of this city was painfully In-

jured
¬

jesterday afternoon , receiving a Kick
over the right eye and shoulder from a horse.
The Injury I s not regarded as serious-

.UUIrlil

.

Court at 'Ni-lKoll.
NELSON , Neb. , Sept. 22 ( Special ) DIs-

trlct
-

court Is In session this week , The
docket Is umall numbering only about eighty
caeca Judge Hastings Is presiding.

Running hores , ladoieiit ulcers and similar
troubles , oven though of many years' stand-
Ing

-

, may bo cured by using DeWltt'fi Wltcli
Hazel Solve. It soothes strengthens anO-

hcale It Is the great pllp cure.-

HV.VIKM

.

: u , .

.1 oh n HO n-Hull-Ill UNO ii | Ilil7llorr.
YORK , Neb , Sept 22 ( Special ) There

were two weddings In the cltv last night
Charles E Johnson , 41011 of County Treas-

urer
¬

Johnson , and Clofia A Hutchlnson wcro
married at the brlfto'B home J y Hev J. W
Stewart of the Methodist church The wed-
ding

¬

was a quiet Jfamlly affair
John G Hot ? rhd 'Mrs Sarah A Dorr

were married at the ''lattcr's homo by Rev
II M. Long of tho' Prcsbvtorlan church
Both are well Knovv ''residents of York.

VoikilMrl.iiB-
EATRICE.

- .

. Neb'' Sept 22 ( Special Tele-
gram ) Mr Prank L , Wood and MIsa Minnie
McGee were married-at the homo of the
bride's parents In ''t'.ils cit > today at noon
The bride Is prominent In social end musical
circles In Beatrice , aril the groom Is a mem-
ber of the well known commission firm of
Wool Brothers of Chicago They departed
this afternoon for Now York and other east-
ern points and will make their homo In Clil-
care ,

BUTTON , Neb , Stpt 22 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Mr Carl Held , a leading Sutton
druggist , and Mlb Ktta Roland were united
in maiilage this morning at 9 o'clock b >

Rev Mr Jackhon They took the 11. &. M-

lcr( fcr Omaha amid congratulations of
many friends. The wedding was strlctlj-
private. .

Ci nu foril-'l ulli-j .

CEDAR RAPIDS , Neb . Sept 22 (Special )

At the beautiful homo of Prod Tulleys ,

northwest of town , > tsterdaj bis eldest
daughter , Bernlcc , was married to Lyman
Crawford of this place , Tliuj took the train
for Omaha.

An adjourned meeting of the city council
was hold jesterdaj afternoon A now fund-
ing

¬

bond ordinance was paused to take the
place of the ono pasbed a hhott time ago ,

some slight errors having been dlbcovered
when the first was gone over bj attornevs
for the purchasers of the bond.-

iTheodoie Schroder was rflven the contract
foi the erection of a now bridge over Mud
creek In Albright. This bridge will cost
$300 , Including the painting.

The Twentjfifth street grading contract
was not let , although thice bills had been
received , the delaj being caused by the re-

port
¬

of the appi alters A committee con-
sibtlng

-
of the clt > attornev , city engineer and

the chairman of the committee on viaducts ,

sticcUi and alleys was appointed to confci
with the owners of the propcrtv , claiming
damages and , If possible settle the claims
before the next meeting , which will bo held
on Thursday evening , September 30-

.nit'

.

* llnril Iin-K.
Councilman Vansant Is In hard luck A

short tlmo ago a sneak thief entered his barn
and carried away a fine saddle Yesterday
afternoon the councilman had occasion to
stop at one of the ntorcs and tied his homo
at Twentvsixth and N streets The animal
became frightened pulled Its bridle off and
started down the street with his owner after
it. Before Vansant returned with his horse
some ono had btolcn tile bridle from the
hitching post and disappeared Vanaint
thinks tiio chief wns the ha mo that carried
away his saddle and expects him to return
for the blanket and tlm test of the tiapplngs-

Mailr It I'lt'iiNiint for CollliiN.-
L.

.
. R. Collins , a Bcllevuo Islander , went

out to the fair grounds vestcrday afternoon
looking for trouble lie found It all right
and when ho getn homo even his dogti won't
know him. Collins got Into an altercation
with a couple of peddlers and when the )
finished with him his head was cut In a
number of places and ho won't bo able to
see out of one of his ojos for a week. As-
Hoon an able Collins made his way to IliU
city , where his Injuries wore drosaed His
entiio head Including ono ejp , wca bandaged
and ho was about us tame an Islander us has

been mound these parlH for a long tlmo.
( lt > NCUN Mini ( ioH.sli.-

O
| .

H. Ellcr of Long Pine Is hero visiting
friends

Lawrciico Moore of Pcrcival , la , Is here
visiting friends

E M Parsons , Carroll , la , Is hero looking
after his property Interests

John Hardest ) of thu Third ward Is
seriously 111 with diphtheria ,

The barber bhops will l> 3 closed all day
today on account of the fair ,

Beat RoEcberry of Marvvlllo , Mo , Is visit-
ing

¬

K. W. Hunt and sisters
Mrs H J. Oswalk , Coward , Is visiting

friends hero during fair week
W M Goddes Ins gone to Grand Island to

attend the wedding of his brother
Miss Var ) Splnt of Ostcola Is visiting I'rcd-

Joms , Twentfourth and P btrrcts-
A daughter has boon born to Mr and Mrs

Coffee , Thirty-second and T streets
Watson Tson of Washington county was a-

Ininliii'ts visitor In the city ) cstorday.-
I'rcd

.

Iluell of I'rlend , Neb , is hero mop-
ping

¬

with Kay Hunt for a couple of days.-

W.

.

. B Me ) ers has taken out a permit to
erect a $ COO residence In Parkview place.

The city ofllres will bo closed today , In or-
der

¬

to allow the olllrlala to attend the fair
MUs Corlnno McLeod of Grand Island Ib-

epcndl ig the week with friends In the clt )

John Conroy , a railroad man located at-
Sou ard , was a visitor in the city yesterday.-

H
.

0 Walters , Seward , In spending a few
la > s In thu city , the guest of W. II. Stal-
ling.

¬

.

Dr William Berry and wife have returned
from New York , where they tpent several
weeks

A sneak thief entered the apartments or
Joe Murph ) In the block , Tvven-
tfourtb

) -
and N utruets Tuetda ) evening ana

carried a.vay Mr Murphy's beat suit of

clothes The thief left an old suit , the
pockets of 'which contained a cake of soap
and n shoe brush

Miss R. M. Campbell of Cook , Ndj , Is
here the guest of Dr. Curtis and other
friends

Colonel Margrave and wife of Gordon Neb ,

.11 e the guests of Dr. and -Mrs Robert L-

Wheeler. .

Miss Kate Chlzak of Chidron arrived jes-
tcrdi

-
> afteinoon and will bpcnd a few dns

with hoi hi other , J. V ChUaK.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Otis Strahan of Malvern , In ,

are the guests ofMr and Mrs. R A. Carpen-
ter

¬

, Inentj-thlid and J streets
Mr and Mrs J. W. Berger of Lincoln and

Mr and Mrs W L Keller of Kearney are
the guests of Mrs S T. Wjsockl ,

James Hamilton , sheriff of Holt county ,

and James Butler of Keokuk , la , were calleis-
at the cltv treasurers ofllco jesterday

Mrs Harlow W. KCJM of Imllanola and
Miss Pannlo Chandler of Wllber are the
guesta of Mrs. Peter Honey , Twenty-fourth
and J sticeta

The tails for the new Schllt ? sidetrack at-
Twentyseventh and L streets have arrived
and are being unloaded. A track about 100
feet long will bo built

James Murph ) ami Miss Kate Koll ) 'vveio
married jesterday morning at St Agnes'
church by Hev , D. W. Morlarty. After the
ci'iemony a wedding breakiaut was borvud at-
ihc homo of J P Murph ) , Thirty-second and
Q streets

City Clerk Carpenter Is laid up with a-

badl ) Injured hand. While in Omaha Tucs
day night his horse became , frightened at a
passing band and att ° mpted to run away.-
In

.

homo way the palm of Mr Carpenter's
right hand was toin by the brldlo bit ,

S. M Pry , who Is cmploed at the Elk-
horn

-
roundhouse fell from n tank yesterday

and broke his right li'g Ho was taken to-

tha South Omaha hospital , whcro hU Injuries
were dressed Last night ho was testing
easily and on n fair way to recovery.

Charles Graham and George Hughes , both
colored , wcro arraigned In police court > es-

terday
-

afternoon on a ehargo of canylng und
discharging tire arms within the ity limits
They both ploidcd guilty and were fined $20
and costs These men wore engaged a few
daH ago In unloading coal from cars at-
Swift's , when trouble commenced and both
pulled shooting Irons and fired a number of
times Gruham was struck on the had with
a bullet from Hughes' revolver but was not
Injincd In the least

In connection with the matter of renting
a lire hall on Twenty-fourth street , I ) E ,

WIIcox IKIH submitted to Mayor Ennor plans
for 11 t'vvo' story brick flro hull to bo erected
opposite the picscnt engine lioiihe Thin
building U to be erected especially for thu
use rf the flro department and will bo of-

Ruulclcnt to accommodate the hose cart ,

truck four horses and live men. Per a
monthly rental of $50 this building will bn
erected While this Is $10 a month more
than Din Iltnnon asks for the present
qunrtcrs It Is dalmed that n house built ia-
pnclall

-

) for fire department libtn would be
much better than the ono now occupied

I'UOI'KUTl OVN Mills | : IMJH.'S NT-

.iriui

.

< - Slri'i-l Ili-HltliMilH In Chili ui- ( ll-
OIIIHllU

>

vvllli Ni-Klrt'l ol Dill } ,

The property ownira along Gr.uo btrret ,

from Sherman avenue to Twentieth street ,

are up In arms and are ready to declare
war against the clt ) ofllclals The > naj that
some montliM ago they petitioned the city
council to have the rotten cedar blocks re-

moved
¬

from Grace street , requesting tliat a-

Ktrip In the center of the street twenty feet
In width bo covered with cinders In the
due course of tlmo the blocks were removal ,

but as jet no btcpj have been taken to lay
ihc cinders As a result the street Is next
to Impabsablo , the dust being from three to-

hlx inches deep. Piopcrtj owners Bay that
they have called the condition of the street
to the attention of the ward councilman , but
ho payu no attention to thu matter They
uio now talking of calling an Indignation
meeting and passing strong resolutions , cen-
suring

¬

the city officials and charging them
with negligence In administering clt ) affalrx

The cedar block pavement on Grace street
has proved a costly experiment It was laid
about ten jcars ago and has Juit been paid
for. One man owning a forty-foot lot has
paid $37079 In paving taxes and all the other
lot owners have paid u tux In the same pro ¬

portion.

or'i in : MIIIIsict nuii.ima.-
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1 poll Sliiiilurito Cmuimiico-
Ni.it Moniliij.

The Nebraska exposition commission
held a hhort meeting jetUerday moin-
Ing

-
and disposed of n few minor details

In connection with tlio Nebraska building ,

after which the commission adjourned until
Tuesday evening , when a regular meet-

ing
¬

will ''be held
'I he architects presented a full sot of

plans of the State building as changed , and
reported that a like sot had been liled with
the exposition rmangemint It was found
that the State building would occupy 11,241-
bquaio feet of grounJT ann a voucher In-
pajmcnt for this much space was ordered
drawn President Neville was Instructed to
close up the details in connection with se-
curing

-
the hpace-

.Superintendent
.

Blake announced that lie
would be- ready to commence work on thebuilding next Monday morning , and ho was
instructed to employ the necessary men. andsttrt the construction

President Neville cmd Commissioners
Pojnter and Boydston were appointed as a
committee to see that nothing was left un ¬
done to secure the grain and other products
necessary for making the state exhibit , and
they were empowered to buy the material
now on oxhlbltlco at the State fair If they
considered such course necessary In order to
make sure of u fine collection of material.

IluiKliii'nrulril Suite- .
The best salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , Borea , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores ,
tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , tornu and
all sKln eruptions , and positively cures piles ,
or no pay icqulred. H Is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Prlco
25 ecu la per box. For ealo by Kuhn & Co-

.DoiiKliiH

.

Coiml > HrliiKH hull to lie-
cm

-
f-r oil Itiinil.

County Attorney Baldrlgo lias commenced
suit In the name of the county of Douglai
against the German .Savings bank and the
sureties on the bond given the county for
the safe keeping of county funds , to recover
the sum of $39d90 17 of county funds on
deposit In thu bank when It closed Us doors
Juno 9 , 18SG The sureties on thin bond
aru L. D I'owltr , C J Km bach , William
Scgelko and William Krug Thu amount for
which thu county HIICH Is alleged to have
belonged to the following funds.
Hospital Judgment $55023
Ins uio Judgment IIH.OJ
General fund 21.162 65
Douglas addition Judgment 0,718 34
Road fund . C 4fii,8-
3Tica.iuier s curl cut account

Total $ i.G90:) 47

Suit Is brought against the bank und tha-
suietits for thu full amount und Interest
ulnce the date thu bank cloned Its doors-

.Of

.

mankind contagious blood
poison claimed an its victim 11 r.
Frank It Martin , OJO Peiuisylvunia-
Avunuc , Washington , 1) . 0. , and
the usual pliyriioiali'fl truattixjiik-
diil lilin not thu slightesttfood. His
condition readied that deplorably
Ktaguhioli only tliib tcrriblu elia-
vr.su

-
can nioducu.

After all else failed , was at last
found in S. H , H , the prc-atent of
all 1)1 owl remedies. Eighteen bot-
tles

¬
removed thu disease ! nermaiii-

ontly , and left his skin without H
blemish.-

3.B
.

H Is guaranteed
purely vegetable ; mid
IxthuonlykMuwn euro
for this most terrible
disease. BookB fioej - - __
kdAlrcs ,,3wUtBpotlUc Company , AvUuU ,


